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THE FOLLOWING BEAUTIFUL PIECES ARE BY THE SAME AUTHOR:
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Funeral March-Heroica</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Forget-Me-Not</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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IN MEMORIAM. The fallen heroes of the American E.F.

FUNERAL MARCH - HEROICA

FRANZ J. STRAHM

Tempo di Marcia lento religioso

Copyright, MCMXXI, by Franz J. Strahm
President McKinley’s Funeral March.

For Piano or Organ.

Tempo di Marcia.  Composed by W. BUTLER.

Copyright N.DCCCCLXII by A. W. Perry & Sons, Music Co.
Price 50 Cents.

Sweet Forget-Me-Not  FRANZ J. STRAHEM

Tempo di Cantante.

Copyright N.DCCCCLXII by A. W. Perry & Sons, Music Co.
Price 50 Cents.

Subscribe for Perry's Musical Magazine

Best Musical Monthly Published

Sample copy, 10 cents; $1.50 per annum

Read What We Claim for It

A year's subscription is a volume of Vocal and Instrumental Compositions for the Piano and Cabinet Organ of the choicest variety. At least sixty-five subjects, listing at Forty Dollars, valuable copyright music appear, that cannot be found in any other magazine.

To the teacher, this magazine is invaluable as a prompter, with its useful helps as to proper methods of teaching furnished by the ablest teachers in the land. Misleading articles written by ignorant musicians are carefully excluded. Unsound advice, No matter how good intended would, if followed, greatly injure, if not ruin the progress of the student.

"The Lives of Great Musicians" will be instructive, entertaining and inspiring.

Each number always contains our latest pieces, and we are very careful to select such music that pleases the average musical ear, and some of the easiest and medium grades, so that the beginner in music can derive as much pleasure and benefit as the more advanced player.

Our Mr. Phil B. Perry selects the music for teaching purposes. Being a pupil of Leschetizky, a graduate of Kullak's Conservatory, Berlin, Germany, and a successful teacher, he knows the requirements of teachers far better than the publishers of other magazines who have not enjoyed his unusual advantages.

Our "Premium List," which embraces most liberal inducements for those who wish to act as agents, will be mailed free to any address upon application.

Address all communications to

A. W. PERRY'S SONS, Sedalia, Mo.

The Latest and Best of All Methods for the Pianoforte!

Butler's Correct Method for the Piano

Send for Specimen Pages, Mailed Free to Any Address

Contains Over 250 Pages, Full Sheet Music Size

Volume 1 for Beginners    Volume 2 Medium
Volume 3 for More Advanced Players    Volume 4, Difficult
Volume 5, a Grade More Difficult

Price of Each Volume, $1.00

The well-known composer and teacher, M. W. Butler, has adopted in his method the best lessons of the old Masters, such as Czerny, Haydn, Beethoven, Leschetizky, etc., together with his own modern ideas as to the proper method of teaching, making this instructor for the pianoforte what we claim—an absolutely correct one.

We want every teacher of the pianoforte to examine the work thoroughly and will be pleased to send a complete copy of either Volume 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5 to any address, postpaid, upon receipt of $1.00. We hope to receive your order for at least one of the volumes, for we are satisfied you will in future adopt it in your classes in preference to all other methods or studies.

Address the Publishers

A. W. PERRY'S SONS, Music Publishers,
Sedalia, Mo.

Extra—A beautiful Diploma, suitable for framing, is given with each volume.

Complete Copies of these beautiful pieces will be sent postpaid to any address, upon receipt of marked price.

Address, A. W. PERRY'S SONS, Music Publishers, Sedalia, Mo.